Surnrnary. -Hydroelectric plant of Petit Saut is under construction on the river Sinnamary in French Guyana. The future reservoir will flood a 300 km area of virgin forest. Under tropical climate as in Brazil or Surinam, the reservoirs are often overgrown with macrophyte vegetation during several years from the start of flooding operations. In order to assess the risks of vegetal proliferations in the future reservoir of Petit Saut, rnacrophyte lists have been made out with special attention to some prolific species (Eichhornia crassipes, Salvinia auriculata, Pistia stratiotes, Oxycariurn cubense, etc.) in al1 types of aquatic environments (marshes, ditches, canals, ricefields, etc) by using phytosociological method (abundanceldorninance indice). A correspondence analysis of data have perrnitted to show the relationships between specific vegetal communities and typical water environments. The spatial distribution of the macrophyte communities in these various environments according to their limnological features constitute a starting point for devising the mean to limit their proliferations.
1. -INTRODUCTION the top will be leveled at 15 m belo the top of the main dam.
The hydroelectric power station of
In cornparison with fl umerous tro petit Saut is under constmdion on the cal resewoirs, the renewal time of t river Sinnamary in French Guyana. water will be relathrely short (m n e site of the future resewoir is months) and therefore favourable covered by the permanent amazonian Wuatic life. primary forest. 'The vegetal biomass which will be floodd is assessd at For m n~m " reasons, the flood about 12 millions tons carbon equiv-area will not be deforested. Co alent.
sequently, a proliferation of aqua macrophytes is foreseeable during t Although the water intake will be first years as it is frequently observ situated close to the bottom of the in these latitudes. It follows at on lake, it will drain off water from epil-impacts of physico-chemical and b imnion because of a 'predam' whose logical nature. The airn of this study is to evaluate the importance of the risks resulting from the growth of these rnacrophytes in French Guyana, in order to plan as soon as possible the rnost suitable means of weeds control.
THE RIVER SINNAMARY
The reservoir of Petit-Saut will flood a 300 km2 area and will extend over 80 km of the course of the river Sinnarnaty ( Figure 1 ).
The river Sinnamary rnay be grouped together with the clear water rivers according to the current classification of the Amazonian rivers (Sioli, 1975; Paiva, 1977) . The water is strongly acid and very weakly rnineralized. The rnost suspended particles consist of very small vegetal fragments.
The hurnic acids decrease the water transparency and colour the water brown-yellow. The slight quantities of nutrients are typical of oligotrophic aquatic environments (Table 1) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in 1987. A total of 294 sites examined are distributed among nine geographical regions ( Fig. 2A ) and according to six types of environment (Fig. 2B ). These regions are localized in al1 the coastal plain of French Guyana because aquatic environrnents are lacking in the area of the future reservoir and its drainage basin except creeks and sorne borrow pits and ditches which are colonized by a very specific vegetation under the forest cover. pH (pHmeter), conductivity (conductimeter), color (platina-cobalt APHA colorirnetric rnethod), turbidity (nephelornetric rnethod), Fe (phenanthroline colorirnetric rnethod), Ca 
RESULTS
The main physico-chemical features of water sites surnmarized in Table 2 indicate that borrow pits and flooded savannahs are in general very soft environments. In contrast canals and ditches are much more rnineralized.
The slight values correspond to sorne ditches of the interior. Marshes and creeks are characterized by large ranges of variation of the measured parameters. Sorne sites are influenced by saline coastal waters.
The floristic list is cornposed of 104 taxonomic units (Annex l), belonging to 36 farnilies and 61 genera. The farnilies Cyperaceae and Gramineae group respectively 24 % and 20 O/ O of the species. 65 % of the species are helophytes (with ernergent leaves andlor stems) and 24 % Nb. species are hydrophytes (typical aquati plants, free-floating, rooted, entirel submersed). 59 O h of the species have been observed at the most in 10 stations. Seven plant species were present in over 40 stations and three grew in a station out of 3 (Fig. 3) . The specific richness i very variable between stations, from 1 to 21 species by station. The two thirds of the prospected aquatic en vironrnents were colonized by 2 to 8 macrophytes (Fig. 4) . The analy sis of data being collected in al1 site indicate 30 to 40 plant species rela tively abundant. All the macrophyte being considered as nuisance have been observed, but their distribution are very inequal. tolerance as regards to main enAll these species are present in the vironmentalparameters.Thedevelopregions bordering French Guyana. ment of Salvinia should be The distribution of Eichhornia in the contained by low conductivity levels regions of Kaw and Mana corres-(< 60 yS cm-1; Junk, 1982). In conponds to relatively high abondances trast, Pistia and Eichhornia are prein the bordering regions of Brazil and sent in limited areas. Data about Surinam (Gopal, 1987) . Oxycarium, sites being colonized by Pistia are abundant in Brazil and frequent in too scarce and do not permit to disFrench Guyana, is more scarce in cuss its distribution. In the other Surinam (Jonker Verhoef, 1968 Desougi, 1984) as (axis 1*2) indicating an important being measured in nurnerous sites, Guttman effect, the axis 3 bas been particularly in borrow pits, flooded (axis 1*3; Fig. 5 ) indicates a gradient on the axis 1 from flooded savannahs to ditches and canals. This gradient could represent the evolution from temporary, natural and soft, aquatic environments to permanent, often artificial and more mineralized, aquatic environments. Freshwater marshes are in intermediate position. The axis 3 could discriminate permanent and temporary stagnant waters in opposition of slowly running waters (creeks).
Creeks and borrow pits under forest cover are not considered in this analysis. ~h e y form a particular group of sites, with poor lists of macrophytes dominated by Thurnia. The discrimination of these different aquatic environments corresponds with distinguishing groupments of plants (ordination diagram, Fig. 6 ). The axis 1 separates the helophytes in negative position from hydrophytes which form floating mats (Leersia, Oxycarium, Echinochloa, Polygonum, etc.) in marshes and artificial environments and from floating hydrophytes (Wolfiella, Azolla, Pistia, Eichhornia, etc.), often in environments under human influence.
The examination of floristic lists in the different types of environment and the ordination of the sites and species allow to distinguish different communities being caracterized by dominant species and associated plants (Table 3) . cies were never obsewed as co-dominant in this study.
Marshes (facies 2) being caracterized by Eleocharis interstincta and
Rhynchospora corymbosa are very frequent in French Guyana. They were also observed by Lindeman in Surinam and Guyana. In strongly mineralized marshes deep water zones are colonized by Nymphea ampla, Azolla and Lemna minor as it was observed by de Granville (1 976).
Weed control
Owing to the distribution of the aquatic macrophytes in French Guyana and their preferences for the main limnological features, Oxycarium, Echinochloa, Salvinia and Eichhornia in a lesser extent seem to be the main probable proliferating macrophytes in the future man-made lake. Because of the risks of invasion of the future lake by weeds and their economical and ecological implications, it is very important to think about the means to control their development.
Chemical control have been attempted particularly against water hyacinth. 2,4-D was the most used herbicide, but showed important side effects because of its brutal and rapid action (Leidermann & Figueiredo, 1967; Philipp et al., 1983) . Some more progressive herbicides as glyMarshes (facies 1) caracterized by phonate are less detrimental for enTypha angustifolia and Cyperus articvironment (Pieterse & Rijn, 1974) . ulatus are quite similar to marshes Nevertheless herbicide mixtures are being described in Surinam by Linin general better than a product alone deman (1953), although these spebecause of their large sphere of ac- Varied rnethods of biological control have also been atternpted essentially against water hyacinth (Bennett, 1984; Wright & Center, 1984) . Herbivorous fishes (Lasher, 1967 , Sutton, 1977 , turtles (Carr, 1952; Tonopi & Varghese, 1983) , insects Coleoptera and Orthoptera (Bennett & Zwolfer, 1968; Forna & Bourne, 1984) and lamantins (Anonyme, 1983) have been introduced in diverse environrnents. But the results were lirnited because of the difficulties of individual adaptation of the animal species. Sorne fungus as Alternaria, Uredo, etc. have shown interesting rnorphological and physiological effects on hyacinth growth (Addor, 1977; Conway et al., 1979; Theriot, 1981) . Therefore these effects are not strong enough owing to the growth capacity of the weeds.
Mechanical digger, cutting are also used, notably in guyanese icefields. But the use of these rnechanical rnethods is unrealistic in reservoirs because of the very large extent of weed mats. In contrast floating mats being more often anchored on the branches of submersed trees could be destructed by controled fluctuations of water levels: This method seems to be an efficient rnean of weed control (Junk, 1982) .
Considering the rnorphometric and hydraulic characteristics of the future reservoir, i.e. strongly jagged shoreline, relatively short renewall tirne and submersed f~rrest, quite sirnilar to those of the reservoir of Tucurui on the river Tocantins in Brazil (M.F. de Oliverra Filho, Centro de Protecao Arnbiential, U.H.E. Tucurui, oral cornrn.) where only about 10 % of the surface is covered by floating mats, this rnethod could be preferred owing to the best environrnental conservation.
CONCLUSION
The study of the aquatic vegetation in 294 sites including al1 the types of environrnents relatively close to the future reservoir indicates the high probability of its colonization by several macrophytes. The correspondence analysis of floristic data shows the associations of species being accepted as weeds essentially in permanent artificial aquatic environments. Oxycarium and Echinochloa seern to constitute the higher risks because of their capability to form floating mats and their distribution in al1 the guyanese aquatic environments, particularly in artificial environments. Their development could be favoured by the very jagged shoreline allowing their accumulation and by anchoring on the branches of summerged trees. The growth of Salvinia which should form a floating 'pre-mat' could further the installation of this rnacrophytes.
In contrast, the risk of proliferation of Eichhornia crassipes seems less important owing to its absence in the river Sinnamary and to its limited localization in the regions of Mana and Kaw. But their spread is possible in the lake zone and their development could be favoured by mineral elements and nutrients being released in hypolirnnion frorn soi1 and organic matter decornposition. However the expected short renewal tirne is a favourable characteristic of the functioning of the reservoir which could reduce the concentrations of these chernical parameters by leaching.
In expectation of the invasion by weeds, it is necessary to prepare the means of their control. It is known from experience that combined treatments (chernical and biological) have the best results. Nevertheless, the controled fluctuations of the water level allow to destruct the mats of floating plants, if the management of the power plant production perrnits. In the assurnption of a rnoderate invasion of the lake, this rnethod presents the least side effects on the environment. In any case, it is also known frorn experience that earliness and quickness of intervention always reduce the risks of weed proliferation. 
